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;,ccordln. to the findings of the . morlcsn 'llatorioal
aEoci«?tl^r.*s COBclnclon on the oolal .tudles, ore than
any other division of the rchonl curriculum the roclal studies
"are concerned insmedlately with the life, the institutions,
the thou ht, the aspirations, and the far-reaching policies
of the nation lr Its world netting,' (1) Finney says In dls-
cuoaln, the principle of f oolal par.-illc-llaB; th<t one of the
gaping neglects 1? the curriculum la the social tudi03«(2)
To quote agclr. froit the Gorarirsion's report; the pocIrI
rtcierce rogram should not be p. separa te :md isolated di-
vision of the curriculum but closely Integrate.] with other
activities and s.ubjecta fart the whele currlculu< of the
school became r. united attack upon the complicated problem
of life in ontcmporary society* 'In the election and
organisation of noclal science materials, the te^ohing staff
of the country co-operatin* with the oclal scientists and
the represent tives of the public, should sraume complete
profs' sicnal responsibility and, resisting the pressure of
every narrow j-r©up or clars, cr ke choice:- In terrac of the
most general and enduring lnteronta of the HHM of the
people. "(1)
(1, jjserlc n lstorlcal ssoclatlon.—Conclusions and
r
.eecy cn_ tlons. eport of the Commission on the oolal
tudleo, horieo cr'lbner's onn, l.ev York, 19i*»
(2) Flnrmy, Ross L.,—^ ; oolol j leal Pallssonhy of Eduction.
The yacoillan ooop ny, BS York, *9?3«
-
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"The program of rocial selenes instruction is de-
rived in tr.e Bain from the following system tic bodies of
knowledge ano" tfeeugfetl (a) physical una cultural geography,
(b) economics, (c) cultural sociology, (d) oolitlcal scl-
e- ce and (o) hi. tcry. "(3)
"The science of ethics* when it doc: develop, will be
a social science. From which it follows Chat the social
studies in the curriculum furnish tesc! em with the be t
source of cognitive t rial for aoral education, and the
best opportunity to render such instruction implicit, ob-
jective, and convincing. This is probably the srost impor-
tant objective of the social studies on the secondary
level. "(A)
The Commission is in ogre rre t with this there it
states, "the main function of the social selenes is the
ac uisltlon of accurate knowledge of, ard informed insight
into, itnn i ni society* "(5)
On these points the aut-oritles seem to agree.
T: c ;ret ; od for teaching social studies ehould be baced
upon logical or rational orier to arrive at a clear concep-
tion of can's social rel tiota. The o~ 1 or, reports
"the sethod of te&cMrg is conditioned by the organisation
(3) American Historical • a oei^tlor:.—yorcl -r-lonr.- and
f
' ec":rv.- t:. i |t r.eo-ort of I t JocniloelOB on the
(5) ocial todies, • harles crlbn r*o -re, ew York, 1
(4) Finney, Rosa U--& nocloioglc 1 Fhllos phy of frdu/ tjon.
The BftciBlllsn Joaspany, 1 k, l~ I .
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of t u roatcrtiila of instruction. Indeed a decision o nam-
ing t'-.e rr \ p- 1 1 rr. of f.e or^arl? tion of t o couroe
of study In tha social aelaneoa lc at tha earn time a
declalon In met:.od."(6) These cay be conditioned by meny
factor uoh as age of tha pupils, enrlrorment and cental
ability of the group.
Cne of t o first things t*<at confront tr.o te chop of
ooclal ncienceo lo th© rted of fitting pupils to Beet the
prcblciro of the civic llfo In the cotrr. unity. The problem
rhieh pre ents Itself hco poroibly no defined solution.
The probl o la one rrhlch rl30c In every town or city
Irrespective of 3l?.o« In soot places the burden has been
handed to t;.e teacher to mold cltlzeno out of a hetero-
geneous group of students* It In the tcac cr*s te« der.cy to
depend on a oner 1 text* wnich hf.s been i rltten In ouch a
fashion as to soil, and which dealo with social problems so
generally that t e value originally placed on the course
Is lOSit.
The r<: ult In cany cot unities la that social utudles
whlc : were intended to suit t .o nc i ft e coTir-unlty In
a better way, has become a "cut and Jrled" courne, t«ught
from a gsrersl toxt. The sublet h s been op; ov-.-r a
wide field and lscks careful : Incrimination of e3«e: tlals.
(6) American Historical i.Mart»tinn.-^-qL^- - -; ;> and
socotr c <) ' 1 1 ov:Z m c rt of the Co I Ion on t c
, o clal Gtudles" Charles cri: c-r* , e -or*, 19.J4.
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This still iMWM the problem of selecting the most suited
matter for instruction. Instead of dealing with the major
mods of the pupils. It merely orientates In many fields.
In order to readjust this situation, this rtudy la
following the emphasis on proper selection. o u>t f lrr t
evelu- te prercr.t circumstances.
That the need of social education has been felt Is ex-
pres. ->d In the rl tings of many te.-..:hcr and o v torn, a
states purpose of the soclrl stulc lr "to make history
rore Inclusive In scope and more vital In content. "(7) It
did not originate In thla country, but ra- t rtoi in
aernsany by Stiffs! and Freytag to arouse lntereat In the past
by reconstructing the so lal life and cuntons of medieval
and modern crrr&ny. It was a rtep In advance by those who
attempted to give greater noace and attention to the aoclnl
factor: In tr.e hi i tor, of eople. The more significant la
t e social history which attempts to ln.:ic ite the general
pattern of social development a© generate- a, d mo IfUO by
the Interaction.
1th this begl lrg man;., studies were made concerr lng
the "evciopment of «• curriculum. There must lead to th«
problem of includl t mm things In the course which are
pertl ent.
It hM been my experience in discussing this matter
with »c 1 cut rltic tr-t t ey have not fjvored the
(7} Levin, am . .-- e ont . : . 1 v .c - 1;., of t -.e
,
cl 1 :\c . . In g i; '. : ry \ . dueation,
c t--n-! r 1° ;!>, Vol. ' LI 1 * o. i.
adoption of such & course, because t ry folt t at co little
was really known of ItB content that t: ire was wasted which
ohould be devotee sore profitably to applied -denies.
Another point which has retarded the widespread acceptance
of social studies has been because of t e fact that the
brighter intellects have been aoslgned t> the college pre-
paratory courses and only the medium and duller pupils r. re
allowed In such eneral cour. as as the social sciences.
1th the latter group. It Is -ore difficult to measure re-
sults.
Before arcunlnc the student's Interest and sense of
value of the subject. It has flrrt been racer, sary to educate
aut critics to lto worth.
The | eneral 'Aim of the course applier to a range of
atcrlale and activities in the study of geography, history,
eco irl .£?, and civics. The latter should include such
ntucles sa health, cafety, character education, institutions,
school orcanl atlon and sources of supply. nly by ouch a
knowledge can *e comprehend the development of trodem life
and our responsibility as contributing memberr of aociety.
It is to authors' purpore to study the presont cour •
in the li ht of tudtrt needs, to see whether a readjusted
curriculum 1 necessary in order to bring about the desired
results.
Before such Ju / spent can be rrlvci at, It will be
eco sary to know soma definite t' ings about the community
and the people living In it. The first ap reach to ouch
study for details may well be forecast by ooco general ob-
servations indicating the trend of tr.e search. The com-
munity from . hlch these pupil are druwn la irade up pri-
marily of an industrial city and aocondorlly of Its rural
cutr.klrts. The percentage ratio is about oC-40.
The Industrial center la of long standing. The fir t
silk mill In the United tates was built in Ifansfleld in 1310
and not long after one was opened in illlmaritlc. The suc-
cessor to the latter is still in operation. The firnt
cotton sill was opened by * ercy Richmond in 18?4 and today
the llllmantlc cotton Bills are the largest of the ot to,
prcdu -Ing the beat sewing thre; -d In the world. (3) bout
fifty million dollaro worth of cotton is produced in a
year*
As can be seen leter, In trie fir t questionnaires,
maiiy of the pupils from each division are of foreign born
parents and many of thote lifting American bum parents are
of recent foreig extraction*
uite naturally the foreign element v;ar. attracted dur-
ing-, the early years by these mills and most of the p- rents
of these pupils are in some ray connect d with t; err: ei-
ther directly emplo e by th6 mill or in related occupations
of t e cor ~unlty
.
ince ci'l studies is non-college preparatory course,
it lr> evident that the students *ould be drawn from this
class of people* Therefore^ for this claos should the
(3) 'Jills, Lewis praguc—The tor?/ of _;onn-- ctlaut. Charles
cribncr*8 one. hew York, 1?.. : .
gr< • tct intend t be derel^ned. rJnder the present r-cherae
Only thooe pupllr not taking ancient hi tory, which Is In
the college preparatory curriculum, ere pora&Mtod to take
social studies* Thin fr»ct ~-: c thit to uplls are either
mentally or financially doubtful college material. The rrore
reason this course ahoul fit them into their place In the
Immediate coar.tr-.unlty whlc^ aeecs likely to be their lot.
Cut 1 In-: of Pre-- .nt .
.
octal tu-1. \u rlcaiuir.
nit I jor.r'unlty elfare
A* Yioana of protecting the health of tho cor unity
1, Insport r:r.co of good health
2. Health *ork financed
3« Health work adicinister<-d
B« Jfcano of protect ing tie food of the eootnunity
1. Public irurkota
2» Bureau of tan rds ("el^ht and Beasuroc)
3« Cold rtorage
A* Local, ' tate, and Federal Administration
C* Sterns of providing recreation
la Playgrounds
2, Parko ana ot^er facllltl l
3» Admlnlotrj>tion
D» Care of Dependents
1* lok and Injured
2. Aged
3» lianil capped
A. Orphaned
Unit II .'oranunlty afety
a* Protection agcinst fire
la Prevention
2m Regulations% Or,-ia«.l Liono for fighting
A, Force t fires
B« Police Protection
1. Training of police
?.m Organization and administration
3* The National Guard
4. i-eucral i oil e Force
iJnlt III
Corr. ctlon
1« vrla« and cririnr.l-i
2m efcrrr torieo and prisons
3, dmlnlct ration
3uilding rcgul tlona
1* Uont;e:5ted archi
2. Types of apart ~cnt fcou:c.
3. onlng
JoCTBunlty orvlces
atcr upily
1. ouroe of supply
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2,
. ow purified
3» stcr supply
-yateit
4, fdninl; tratlon
Light in*-, He? tin,. ;nd Power
1. 'Methods of street lighting
2. ^nuf ; cture of light and power
3« Federal power nrojects
4. central hectlng olanta
5- -ontrol of publl. utilities
Dlap 3al of aster,
1. treet cleaning
2» ewage dia oo al
3» Dlaoocal of refuse
4, Admin intratlon
Coirtcunity IctproverTenta
Planning
!• Jivlc centre
• •" ttraetivenoa.-- of corr unity
3. Future plannin projects
Trano ?ortation
1« Pas enger transportation
2» r>uo
:
"!l.lc3 to the cor'unity
3» Regulation of coinrerce
(a) land
(b) air
(c) v. - tcr
Corranl-ntinn
1* :evelopment of Postal service
Telon-- re, tele --mo^, and rtiiio
3. Newspapers, periodicals, and books
4. Public gathering-!
Lemming and orfring
"Aiueatlon
fm "ocessity of due t ion
2« Public cho '1 ycteip
3. "dcinir trntion
Scployoent
!• The fatrily
2. Budgeting
3» -aing a vocation
4, Problems of industry
5« regulations of buclnc and conferee
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C« pcclsd problctno of agriculture
1. Pro- uctlon and buolneos of tho f;.rm
2. The problcc of surpluo
3» Government aid to the f.rmer
'nit VI Government
A* Community finance
La Source of Income
?• Collection of revenue
3* tate income and expenditure
4. Federal income ard expenditure
B» Legislation
1. leproocntatlot for law making
2. t*jte l?*wn
3« Town stnd city lat?a
4. Federal laws
C* xe cut Ion
1. Town officers who c rry out la o
2» County officers
3» Local government
(a mayor—council type
(b) coir.mlsslon plan
( o) city mnn.v-or plan
4. Federal executive officers
Da Interpretation end enforcement of lavs
1. courto
2a Crlrrlnal enses
3» Civil RUlto
4. Local and tste courts
5» Federal court"?
6* Judges
Ea Foreign Relations
1. International problera
2« ottlcxent of International diaputon
3» Foreign representation
4a Imrrlgrntlon
5« Natural 1 7 st ion
Fa umcinry
1. Hlght3 of the people
?• Types of government
3« Voting
(a) ballots, prlmjirien, etc*
The Constitution of tno UnitoJ tat', e
- 13
Froir torching experience. It has been found that the
ore-ont KwrM ret-up 1b too long nnd involves too much to
cover sdeuately all topics* tfni of veluo oust be sacri-
ficed because of lack of time. The quortlon lnsneclatoly
arisen, wh- t ?.hall be taught, nnd what i hall bo skicred or
left out? Is the tescher to be the solo Judge?
If the text tfero followed Implicitly, too such otrphsslo
would bo oleccd on toplco that do not really ertaln to thla
environment. Although the function of state and national
governments Is important, thin can be atudled In the llfht
of local org nidation and then e --pounded to Include differen-
ces and addition? hlch may be rc cnt. Iho IocpI govcrn-
«sent In not nt ?re-ont d- rlt rlth • In. lc u It.
" v.y of the ~r ent units seem almost too trivial upon
which to devote a whole unit of vork when much of major
importance mu;t be slighted, F-r example, ourrent meano of
tr n x>rtatlon and communlc tlon upy a grs t er 1 of tiro,
th .-ugh relf-erident, while the problems of Industry are hard-
ly touched upon, dine© the erre of the handicapped has been
assumed by governrental agencies, th* problem la not vhat to
do with these unfortunates but to lnntlll 1 spirit ot lnde-
-ie:\ r ue into all those capable of providing their own
living, ; nd thus relieve the government of a grecter burcoru
As welt as the materl; I tc be Included, the idea of
placement of urlts Is also important. It ic mj belief that
- 14 -
a unit on vocations can better fit the n c: - of the student
after the whole survey of ty-e ccurne has been made. It
would «<um that some understanding of political and social
Institutions aurt be h d before choosing a vocation to
which one Is r. >lly =ult d. This necc sltatea the study of
vocations being placed after all previous unlti? had been
dlscu; ed.
Another feature or»©n to criticism 1 Ue appended
position of The -r tltut lor. If all gcvor rent la derived
rrorr It, The Con" tl loft lor. should be studied before the furc-
tlons of ovcmircnt. InocV lly Is this true of ?. loc llty
made u < 1? r ely of foreign bom who do not urderotond our
fora of constitutional government.
Those In brief eummrrlze res sons why I believe the
pre cnt course Is not tl-fyln;; the ne ds of the community.
II
v
;
Before the task of amending the course In social studies
in the indhaa High chool could take on any de lnlte plan
It w»- noce< *ary to determine the nocial conditions or clr-
HHjHiHniil und< r which the-e young pe vplc woro growing up.
The reason this move to? unusually lnportsnt is that the
great majority of the young people now in high school will
be of this OMUlltlJn A Cfreful exMi ation of the whole
social eet-up of the conasunlty had to be made, &nd through
the analysis of the fectn disclosed by it a definite oatalog
of factor? netcrclnine the social background could be Bade*
The attempt to dete^aine their factors ?aa «&de through a
fairly complete questionnaire filled out in ocito 1 by each
pupil of the social tudlee clecseo of the 1 h oho 1. he
conuen • ation of t ; eoe 138 returns gave the basis for the
next inquiry.
A second questionnaire wan submitted to a hundred of
the town'r, people in the hope of gett ing a crosn section of
opinion in regerd to cott unity nssds. a list of several
hundred nanes van »nde out by the clerk of the High ( chool
in the hope of contacting M aany types of people a? would
be repre- entalive of the com- unity and irelu lng as aany
prefer,. Ions, tra-iee, and occupations M possible*
In setting up the adjusted oourre two things must be
kept In pind, or two tM&M of value uuvt be followed, that
of the pupils' social b ckgro ;nd Ml determined by the fir«$i
- 15 -
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questionnaire, and that of nubile opinion . xprvaEod by
the second ucBtlor.rolre. ft third ph-se might be consldcred,
that of o-flnlor rs to v. hat should be lnolu c •
ay be noted, thi^, was eluded to In the f lrot questionnaire,
but oso-t • tu entn f Hod to rive a definite ansner to this
question. If this should be repeated at the end or during
the course, the author felt that It tt-uld be Invalid .
For this ren on. In the teaching of Boclal studies one
Bunt be careful in giving the asel narent, and In digging out
the principle which applies to the situation. The adjusted
co ir e docs not conclude the teacher** Job, which must be
contln ed In wet r:lr for cor tacts and keepin reoords of
conti ual char; c.
Tho toplco in the first e tlo aire were • tonrined
by consulting slrilar fonts sent out by The Lincoln chool.
Teachers* College, and those of other safes >lo. it was the aln-
to mnke the sheets as brief as possible with the hope of
retting ©ore significant results and the forma were filled
out In c ^ -1 i:o that only pupils* opinions would be in-
clu :J. It was the parpen® to include only tMBS* topics
which would aa truly Indicative of the s clul background of
the pupil but on some of the?e point n the answers were not
satisfactory. Tabulwtions of Rose of the tsore oigr ifleant
points will follow.
The topi a for the second luestlonn Ire *ere taken fro as
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the unit:; of the present ccur e, a survey of text- in uoclcl
GOionco and ci-lca an; suggested subjc ts for tuo social
studies ccur: e. Ihe id^a vaa to find which topics hc*d the
highest frequency ana thon to ar ange these in logical or er
as sug. ested by the back round of the pupils. Tho tr r, .
people were asked to weight ten unlto, but since E«ny of
there did not ^eigh all ten the frequency appeared to be the
only means of s. .ring*
Ill
PI C-* I & TA
To consider the Information compiled by questionnaire
method, careful examination of the facta point to aoflnlto
comprehensive :tatea»nts enlarging upon tho data. Tabula-
tions vara first made of son* of tho more predominating
factor shown by the questionnaires.
The totsls obtained by tabu 1.-. ting the returns froa the
questionnaire?- filled out by the students or .lndham high
chool are t lntcrc tin . 7s ten Iter: .
,y ltu in the 11 nt
of the problem of what content can be Jurtlfiej in tho social
science course, they become good indicators for conter.t
selection. The problem Is not to compose e topical ''-eenta/t
for t e co re in t In high sch ol but to try to Justify
the ; election of those things which seem §•$ profitable to
these | -tude ts«
The fir t iteir oi 1 : ortjj,e Is the place of birth of
the p- r ntK. i<or consideration of thl iter-, it .-cored be. t
to combine nationalities Into groups that carry somewhat
olrrilar Ideal: and experiences In social institutions. Out-
side the United : tates two groups wore made. One includes
tho British Isles and northern Europe; the other mid :ie and
southern urope. If the selection of social science content
runs parallel with tho best ideas of living in this American
HHM lty, some weight must be added in favor of those items
that emphasize the American ideals for the benefit of any
group of rationalities that are lacking the knowledge or view
- 18 -
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point of that lderl.
For exnreple, children of American Btock or of parents
bom In thl? country will hare absorbed a great nany things
American and will not need to be taught these In school.
On the other hand, ltess not Included In the content for
them must appear for the children of foreign born parents,
at lec.3t to aose extent. The wost lieportart things are
probably tho->e relating to the folkways and mores of American
life. *"uch of the very apparent natter of' folkways and itoren
has been absorbed ar these children have been growing up to
high school years, but sore iter.? In corirunlty life, lueh aa
the uko of ba kc, the influence of the news ; per, and so
forth, will need to be taught by direct att:.ck upon tr.o lteir.
In view of thlo, an exarri- atlon of the tabulation of
fncts in the tudent questionnaire furnishes the following
data to take cr.re of in making up the final Judgment o what
ltenr are Justified in the rocial - tudlc< course in tho ll v ht
of the social background of the atuJents.
American bom naronts—— — 53
^
British Inlen and northern Europe—30%
Kiddle ar.d southern e.urope-— 27%
Here is nearly a balance in the h ~f influence so far
»3 social studies are concerned, atv indl? tlona are at onoe
evident that emphasis must be r ivon to come ite^e such as
the rovernBcnt of this country, voting, politic, ctandarda
- 20 -
of living, businesc codes, social institutions and the like.
The education of parents is likevis* indie tive of the
intellectual resources of the horns, children bear erl ier oe
of the lack of formal schooling, or of the li-ited education
of their parents, Society is so made up of all clauses that
the children of suet) a group saint connate < oeirtlly and in
industry v. 1th those of a more fortunate background. It oeeras
that the school in soae way should try to compensate for nueh
a deficiency.
The author asked the question with this in mind. No
explanation accompanied it, and the wording of the reply was
loft to the tudent with the hjpe of obtaining unprejudiced
Answers, leeause of this, the results can ot all be cata-
logued by definite groups. Pupil background !: uho*n by the
fact that the outctar>din^ aajority of pr, enta have only a
grerosar nohool education. Thore pupil" coming from homes
of the better educated have sense under landing of the types
and vrlue of education* jPuplls of poorer educ ted families
need to study such topics so that they, too, may have the
benefits of understanding.
. i
(either or bot h
;
Oroup A Arrerlcan born parents
United States 101
Group B British Inle? •; J northern I.urope
England #
Finland 2
. sden 2
Go"tland 1
Ireland 1
Group c Middle and southern ^urope
Italy 17
Poland 15
Czechoslovakia 7
Russia A
Syria A
Hungary 1
/.Ui'tria 3
Total 188
21
L. ii
i g|
Gr&mraar school— —134
Grade school—————— 57
Little 57
Unknown — — 47
High -hool %5
college —-——— 8
Pretty good—————-— 7
6
I'orrrsl eeiwrl—— — 3
Business college——— 3
"osr i fol ——— 2
*uch- — 1
.Studied to be a prieet 1
- 22 -
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The next outstanding fcolor «ft" the oles: - of occupations
within the faaily. it is natural that pupils drawn from a
ootmunity both Industrial and- agricultural hould be the cona
and deut'htero of laborers. The nsajority of occupations
connected with the sills require skilled or unskilled workers,
whilo the feroer ? nd his helper also eo«e in this group*
A Ban's occ jpallon should in no way ctcnrlne hlo ploce
in the «—illltJi but it can not help but benr upon his re-
lation lo otherr. It in the type of worker that he 1° which
lnbel£> In n r citiron or be • The ucstlon which dealt
with the number of yeare of employment revealed 11V le because
the pupils *ere ur.inforced. definite rtfflll would have boon
more IntlllrtlTT cf the type of worker becau.e the poor
worker lc tranele tad may becotre a poor citizen.
Ob-ervntlon cousee me to believe that because of the
oocup-mm and Ihe accompanying low wage of the-c laborers,
the ? tar. lard of living is corroarstively lor., on the other
hand,
thin ie not true of professional asen and tradesmen. For th
be ©fit of the children of the first group, unite in voca-
tional guidance and industrial economics eight teep the
p.pll
frorr, following the lino of least rer.ister.ee in the mwm*
of
vocation and lend to a higher standard of llwlng in the
coe-
munity. 11 unite dealing with the study of home
life, Mft>
munlty life, and the position of the eaployor
and employee
have a place in the course to enable pttfftU
to fill tfcfl niche,
which ho later ru. t, In t e co~ unity.
* hl III
BBS 8 - -iiLIL iL- - "i"*
Prof, si- I nr.l——————— A
.. ecl-profer.sionol—— M
TrcdoBnon—————— 57
Labor iv r?C5
Total 290
- 24 -
The other t-plca of the questionnaire did net contribute
particularly notic able fcaturen. All the oupilr were bom
In this country | the farclliea were inclined to be large; and
nearly all the parents were clti ens nnd rotors In this
locality. The«*e fit etc rccm to require no additional unlta
of Btudy along thepe lines, but the rlghtr of t o citl~-
n
should be taught to the Aaerl :n born; frrlly ealth ir 1k-
portent to it vol.' -bolr.-- ar.d ore ent pupil' should be in-
structed in t'-e intricacies sf voting* ,'. gc\, citizen is a
goo voter, therefore, these units are Justified 4e a social
studies eouroe.
Some fow fatrlliec owned their own i-onwej mont pupil*
had an automobile within the family; the number or telephones
war llritcd; nd the number of radios and vlctrolos wae soito-
what grerter. All these points merely tended to show tho
standard of living of the pupllc. A unit on economic;- would
help the pupil to know their worth*
irost of tho pupils rear: nothing at all; other reading
mm i3l*ite:J; and their acuoements Included soviet: , r, r.tM-tk
activities. Very few had visited laceB of lnterert, however,
30!re had been to aoolngton, Nlngara Falls, WW* fork city
or Boston. The taiowledgo of these facto has been Invaluable
to the teacher and the claso aa a tource of material for re-
ports on institution ard their f nctlono.
Cn the lort two points of the first questionnaire, the
- 26 -
pupils an e littlo reel contribution, although a great variety
of vocr.tlor.o was listed* as bar- bean previously aentioned.
the author would hesitate to repeat the last tvo topics nt
the end of the course boc-ure It would be colored by teac v er
opinion* However, I feel that the range of wocatlonal se-
lectionr. would be tore narrow r>fter the present course of
study, since a whole unit ^as devoted torar- a better under-
star-ding of the qualifications of wocatioriS. It would lead
to elf-analysis which should color election* .hen Inter-
preting bsckEround and financial status, we can noe that
not all pupils would be able to follow anticipated occupations.
- ?7 -
MM IE
ANTIC IR T li V:;..TI..»;. j> .,- „;.T ? .^iy
Professions
• ur c——~-..—
.26
Lraftsssnn 1
Arttltwm u ii
Coo-rlr.g te&i har—— 2
Airplane ceslgi.er——— 1
Teacher — ——
—ic
Civil en lnecr —— 3
Joumall t— i
Dancinr teacher ———— 1
Coach and physical educator- 2
LatyX' in i ii »ii ii ... j-... i, ili i
yisoionary———— l
muf iclan— ........ 4
Writer———————— 2
dietician— —— _ 2
Interior decorator—— l
Electrical engineer——— 1
etr s,——————— 1
Total 53
Trades
Cfflco—lrdo-r desk cr receptionist
Stenogr pher— — if.
Haporter—— —— 3
Clerk — >~
Bo-kkeeper—— —— 5
tock broker————— 1
Cartoonist 1
ocrotary 1C
ne apaper agent————— 1
Alr-nontess—— —— 2
Dron'-doplgner— —— 2
a 1enman———— —— 1
Total 46
Tra.ios
."ochanl • 1—artl n— factory
Mechanic———————— 1
.'.lator— —-—13
/.latrlx 2
Airplane pechr-nlcs — 2
electrician— ——— 5
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Textile dyer — ——- 1
Printer————————— 1
rill worker— 1
Railroad engineer——— 2Carpenter——————— 1
ailor———————— 3
Diesel srechfmic———— 1
Kedio-operator— 2
Total 35
I and ler? ft—small trades
Halr-drecBor———
—
arocer————-—
trescBsaker———
Store enager——
—
Total 23
DomeBtic
''.aitrcr.u—— ——— 1
Total 4
Civil erviee
State Police—— —— 1
FoilGO- ————— 1
Fire-an "
"a11-carrier- — 1
Total 5
TradeD
naclasaed
Saoeball player-
Total 3
In review of the seoond Questionnaire many ourrente of
thought are Immediately appprent. ore l.i>ort»nt than the out-
standing selections of toolos, at first, »re the occupations of
those returning the questionnaire. Classification of these oan
be found In Table V. Of the appro? Ira tely one hundred question-
naires sent out, seventy- six were returned. It vas felt that
the persons, who so kindly returned the forms, had spent rauoh
time f-nd consideration in filling them out. Enough of these
were lione by personal Interview to show that there vrere no notlce-
p.ble differences In the quality of returns.
The results were most gratifying and evidenced that there
was much public opinion In regard to units th t oltltens should
like to see Included In a social studies course. The occupations
reveal the types of people contacted In an attempt to get more
or less of a cross section of the ooarrsunlty.
These occupations nre. In many crses, the positions which
present social studies puoils will later fill. Let us compare
t bles IV and V. Sixty-three pupils designated a choice of
professions. Tventy-one uestionnsires *ere returned b> pro-
fe cicn.-aa. The numb-r of returns las' ebout forty percent of
the
roil uectionnaire; the number of professionals returning
uest-
lonn*ir* II «kl t irty-three and one-Viro ercent of the Mater
of pupils design tin* professional choice of vocation.
The comparison between handicrafts returned ;nd the
antic-
ipated vocation of yu -il:. iu 'on-lcr-ft* was thirty-nine
percent.
Such alose coaperi on would ream to indie te th t
the ; redictlon
- 30 -
regarding present pupils is true, and. If so, selections of
units by these people should be a basis for prognostloptions of
what these pupils should be taught to tisfy future needs In toe
community.
In the consideration of selected units the weighting had
to be nore or less disregarded because some did not complete the
required number (10) of choices. Ho -ever, theee were considered,
since any selection expressed an opinion. But, because of this,
the units were decided upon total frequ noy. livery topic with a
frequency of twenty or over, approximately one-fifth of the
number returned, should be regarded as significant. Below that
frequency, If related to other units having a M t?her vote, they
vere worthy of including. Nothing with a frequency below ten
except the function of at te government, which cannot be left
out in arriving at an understanding of local < nd national ,n>vern-
raents; workmen's compensation, a part of our Industrial set-up;
the judiciary and the executive ./ere lnoluded.
The first ten selections j» sed on frequency appear In Table
VI. These formed the b^sls from which to build the adjusted
course. Many of these units have already been Justified by the
results of questionnaire I, and other units without apparent
Justification in questionnaire II were added to the set-uo
be-
cause of the first questionnaire. These would be such
sub-
divisions as family health—mental, moral and physical; and
the
place of education. A division on the protection
of food supplies
seemed necessary for the best understanding of
com unity health..
-Sl-
ather subdivisions could be Included In the adjusted oourse fop
similar re; sons.
The major units of the revised oourse were Justified by the
frequency of the citizen vote, but the arrangement was left
entirely to the author. It ->>rh more logical to begin with a unit
on hoae life than with ooamnlty welfare as in the present course.
This was Justified by the vote on family life (24) and the
gre ter frequency of units which should be included under this
general hending such as courtesy (40), health (29), and asfety
(1?). All these topics received high enough vote to be included
In the new oourse but were not dealt with M such at present.
From this beginning, the net logio«l subject the com-
munity, to be dealt with as two complete units; the first to
cover education and Its ty ea, business from the consumer's view-
point (or buying in the community) with a discussion of utilities,
churches, recreation, social welfare and Insurance, community
health, and the protection of life and property; the second to
cover loo I government, its function, the effects of u lie
opinion upon it, and taxation. The second questionnaire vote
did not Justify the study of school organization, beauty, the
com unity newspaper, nationalities, ro erty, wealth, relations
with other communities, and the ere of the handicapped.
The placing of the citizen in this environment should be
the nert step. This 5?ould Include the rights «nd liberties of
the people (with a frequency of 39), the place of politios In
our community, and the principles of voting.
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This should be followed by the citizen In the st te.
Its relation to the ooaraunlty, and Its function and laws. The
national goveroaent is the systematic order for the sixth unit.
In this should be Included the crreful study of SUL <fonaUfrlV*ftIU
(frequency 36) and the three branches of ftovcrnraent.
Unit seven should be devoted to the conservation of our
natural resources, and the eighth to industry *nd econoaies. In-
cluded in this are standard of living with the problems of housing
and the distribution of taoney, the position of the eaployer ana
employee, and labor and its relations with workmen's compensa-
tion and labor unions.
Beyond the national government is the study of our Inter-
national relations and a consideration of the effect of war on
government.
The last unit oay well be devoted to vocations as Justified
by questionnaire I with the hope of placing the pupil In his
proper position in society.
agggZ -V SIT* -• : j. : iicctai^ ii
Profoanlonn
Educational lAHMflF B» 3. C*
Chaironn of ehool ''otrrnittee
"uperint anient of Hospital
Clergy»en (3)
IHHjl— orker
Director of Athletics
Profosnor of i-'orology—Connecticut tate College
Teacher of Pi~no
Teecher of Latin
Public Health rurse
Doctor
xocutive
Principal, Training chool— tate ' ormal chool
Training Teacher (S)
Chenlnt
!3anker
Nurse
Industrialist
Total 21
Trades
Trades—, ffIce
ffIce 'anager
Clerical work In bualner?? office
Assistant Comptroller—Connecticut "tate College
Reporter
nlesraen (?;
Traveling salesmen (2)
Railroad agent
r^anufacturcr
Insurance agent
Insurance salesman
ecrott ry ( )
Chain ato re asancger
?eal er.tr te agent
House tranager
lerk rrith public utility coaspany
Total 13
Trades—veoh&nicfl, agricultural
Employee ( o. N« £• Tel. and Tel. ,o.,
Parmer (3)
Stone mason
Laborer (2)
ill hand (2)
- 33 -
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Truck drlrer
pinner
Mechanic (2)
PtMriNv
Total 14
Trac'ee—Handicraft, nmcll bUHlnesr
Tailor
Hardware merchant
•/erchant (3)
Business MU&
Florist
liostaur: nt operator
Butcher
Total 9
8tvH enriee
lvil orvlee—Public office
•elstant PootiEaster
Town electman
Letter Carrier
Fireman
Totnl 4
Uncino ed
Undculgr.ated (10}
Total If
Jrand Total 75
375
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PLASSMSIIT OF U^ITl BA3g) gj TOTA^ FRSQUKKCY
1. Courtesy— (etiquette, general manners, etc.)
2. Rights and liberties of the peoole
3. The Constitution of the United States
4. Standard of living
—
(how it can be maintained
)
5. Taxes
War— (its effeot» on the community, atate, and nation)
Conservation of our national resources
6. Politics in our community
7. Her1th in our community
8. Laws of town, city, et te and nation
0. Family life
10. Effects of oublio opinion on local government
- 38
IV
CONGLU3 ICS
In Ufilng the surrey method, which attempts to reach
some ooncljslon by means of the organisation of data and the
reporting of those findings in orderly arrangeeont, one does
not need to «olve a problem; but the arrangement ard inter-
pretation of results is of real value*
In via* of this Inveetig^tion* I am sore then ever con-
vinced of the value of f.oclal ;«tudie3 a* a cour e, and its
relation to citlaenohlu. Ihia community boars ovldenoe of
the need of developing in the pupil civic prido, as evidenced
in their care of the building, locker-j, deokst and the like.
The hope of adjusting this course to natl fy community needs
bocorco. uppermost.
* o oattor how scientific a method might be employed in
a study of thir. Mf% one elcrnent is still beyond* the con-
trol of the person making It. The teacher's opinion, In pt
far as placement of item*?, rind logical roupings are concerned,
must enter In. The study is not a deciolve factors it Is
oerel a method of covering a broader range in determining
those things which night be placed in the course and based
on more opinions than the teacher's and with the idea of
fitting tho needs of the community more than by fol Lowin. a
general text.
The pupils are too young and inexperienced to express
tholr needs, but by stating those things which they
have,
or have not, a good picture of the manrer in
*hloh they live
is unfolded. It elves somewhfit of the social
background on
- 39 -
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which to b ee » social studies course, conclusions drawn
froB It must be general and purely infcreative. All topics
I ith any bearing to the first questionnaire MM be Justified
by referring to one or more of the seven cardinal principles
of education citizenship training, worthy use of leisure
time, «ortny how© cieffiborship, and so on* The unit;? of a
social studies course must all bear directly to these.
The econd question' aire served as a moans of knowing
what the townspeople felt ths students needed, perhaps ex-
pressing what they theswelve- felt the l&ek of* It def-
initely showed the proper plaos for etcphasis because of the
great nusber who voted for certain units. Thin does not
mean that those units which received a low vote should be
eliminated.
1th this in Kind, I present the adju te ; ; currlouluas.
Unit I Hon» Life
A» Fanslly
B. Courtesy
C. Health
D. safety
unit II Cowrunity Life
A* Education
la Typco In the comaunlty
• B. Churohee
J. Duslnoe es
1, Consumer viewpoint
D* Recreation
Social elfore
F. Health In the Goawunlty
1. Protection of food supplies
G. protection of life and property
1. criae
Unit III Gooaminlty r^ animation
• Local Government
3» infects of public opinion
C. Financing the govern*«nt
1. Taxation
D« Ordinances
Unit IV The Gltiren
it Eight* and liberties of the people
- 41 -
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H. The political party
C« Voting
Unit V State Government
A. Relation to the community
D. Function
C« Lave
'nit VI national Uovemaent
A* The Constitution
3, Legislation
C* Judiciary
D« The ioceeutlve
Unit VII ConaervKtiotJ of Natural Resources
Unit VIII Industry
a. standard of living
B» The employer and employee
Gm Labor and ite relatlonn
1* orkmen*o coaspencatlon
£• Labor unlonB
Unit IX International Relations
A* ar and its ef ect on govomment
B. ur work with other countries
Unit X Vocations
A* Fitness
1. Physical
2m Mental
B« Interest
- 43 -
In the ".election of topless for the adjusted course, the
unit'? having the greatest frequency were -on*iderod. »any
of these could better be corbined into one unit, and other
units received rufflolent vote to justify their appearance
an a subdivision of a unit*
After selecting the units for an adjusted cour-e, the
fBOct lorleal arrangement war to begin with the Individual and
unfold hlr environment from him. For this reason, rorae of
the topics- hovlng the highest frc uency sruct be 1-portant
sub-toplco of a large unit* The. Constitution should logic-
ally be studied before the functions of the national govern-
ment since their oower- are derived ~oro or less directly
from thin document.
The prerente tion of *-uch unit- as courtesy, which re-
ceived the greatest vote on the -eend questionnaire, right
bo "one through case otudlee, or the labor '.ory method* It
should be dor* before ablt- are formed, since knowledge
helps in the formations of habit. It should re ult in e-
motlonal guidance through social activity.
lneo courtesy was considered of ; uch importance, It
should be Included In other units as
1 co-operation", "cus-
totrs
'
,
"person-illty development", and the like It would
seem bent to include this topic In as many units ae possible,
since thin uslity was most evidently lacking In . indhaat
High ehool pupils.
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in dealing with industrial units, the matter should be
handled, as many educatoro agree, by exploring man's world
of work.
For Instruction in the institutions of the co*nunity,
the laboratory method may again be resorted to. The teacher
can bring in a brnker to explain the fenks, or an lnourance
agent to explain insurance. In the interest of business,
most publio spirited cltizene will co-operate with the schools
to this extent.
,e need the social etudieD to co prehenu uch social
institutions as banks, newspapers, and lniuitry, or bucines .
church, school an cosnntunity relations. There say
be de-
termined by the social station, but some understanding
is
ei sentlf 1 to all. For social bohavior, the course
becomes
an 1 tellectual resource for social participation.
The
teacher must analyse the daily life of the pupils in
relation
to future activity. In this way. the student
will be put in
po session of utilities after school, since
understanding
is neca aary to do the simplest thingr.
Every available suggestion should be used to
enable the
teacher to be dexocmtlc or cympathetic «lth the
pupils'
point of view, only in this way can conviction
and inde-
pendence on the part of the pupil bo developed.
It Is all
part of the drive toward a more practical
course to satis <y
the present democratic urge.
- 45
The a itr was to Include in a course of this type as
units aa possible and only those utilities as drawn by the
preceding questionnaires.
Kany of there utilities were elruady included In the
present course but such topics as oourteey, or taxation had
b- en entirely disregarded. | review of literature showed
nothing done In curriculum materials except in a general sense.
Very likely other: have been confronted with the kiame pr, lem
but whatever their set-up, it le unannounced ad unavailable
for the average teacher.
The i)urpose of this study has not been to disc rd the
regular text but to enlarge upon it ao as to function to the
satisfaction of expressed need,. The question aaa continually
arisen* wh^t shall be taught? The answer is, that which io
determined frocs a study of pupils and the com unity froa
which they are drawn* The curriculum oust be suited to this
level
•
It was advisable to build the topics Into ten units,
since this number can best be fitted to the school year. The
placement of these units Is also important. or* isurt be
developed gradually and must reach aoaa conclusion before the
end of the year. It < eeaeu most logical to start with
the
eraallest social unit and work up. £aoh associated unit
being
fitted into its proper place.
This ntudy har proved int«r«Rtlng and helpful to tha
author In many v.aya. The first que-tlonraire was a "ulcker
method of beoo-lng a* uaintod with the individual pupil than
by meena of confererces and could be done with lftes ember-
ms'-ment. The questionnaires were filed am often referred
to *hen problems concerning the pupil oaam up. Knowledge
of some of theee polntr made the reticent oupil contributing
momberc of the lsr-. For e? mole, the nc~ :boy who had been
to ashlngton often told his class about the mint, the apltol,
or some other pla e he had visited. bile the boy whose
parents had been educated In Russia tola us of their echo 1-
lng. uch iteme alone made the first questionnaire worth-
while, and I would recommend uch a form to bo u.«ed.
The second questionnaire revealed the int. reet of tno
general public in the work of the school. It »ae interesting
to note Fhat particular topics there people felt should be
taught in *uch a cour e. It would be more interesting,
no
doubt, if we could know what oroTpted those choices. It is
evident that the choices were sore or lees colored by
current
social ard economic problems. This, however, does
not cause
them to be invalid, since the course should represent
a study
of social and eeonotic problem?.
For this re; on, the subject matter tu t be flexible,
and the arrangement for ~n* year should not be
the final
arrangement for a second or third. For the teacher
who
- 46 -
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wloheo tc tie the course to the community uoru closely than
by depending upon voluntary reports of the pupil c both
queotlonnalron furnish a storehouse of Information. I feel
that e&eh toseher of social studies following this method
of adjusting the oourne to the needo or tho coaaajnlty ould
find the proceduro worthwhile tad interesting.
Bam , v.-y r:.lc.or, Editor—The History and ggSSBSti —
the
i
ogU-.l oi. • c • .
TTFred A. Xncpr, BM )'crk,
1925.
Ileal, BUM /.»-'7 he :. evol g ptrent o f a ocl&l ^tudlio .urrl julurr
in Antonio.
.ucutlTnal JSethod, February 19 1,
Vol* X *'o. 3»
Levin, SftB M..—free lonucncl ; :i; 41 chlnr, of t^g
ool -1 clei:c-o-r. Jj.n - : c ~r. ry c. 1. .
Eduottlo-:, : .-it . r 1 3, Vol. LTV ?;o. 1.
.-.merle n Klrtorlcl roc?. lion.-- Corclu: 1. :. ^.J ecor or.-
Report of the Coami: ion
on the ocl&l I tudles,
Jharles crlbner' I ons #
new York, 1934.
Finney, o
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' Ills, Lewis iMWuruc.—The tory of o.. cctl.: ;U
Ch rice crlbr.or" . , : •;• /ork,
1932.
Heedcr, ard Q.,
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'or to rlto a The. is.
The ai.oclllan -my, ;.ov. -,ork, 1925.
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Pupil' a *<ame _____________ —
—
Home Address
Place of birth ,
Pare; t's birthplace
Education of father —
_
oduoatlon of mother , i.
Gltizen-s of vhat aour.trv?
Do they vote in thlr co-rmunltv?
umber In f. rlly ,
Occupation of narenta —
ether err.ployir«nt In o^ny
How long employed hero? ____ .
Do parentc own your noire?
Do you have an Automobile?
Do you hare a f^^ns?
Do you have a rndio, piano or vlctrola (underline which)?
hrrt ma * zincs dc you m»d?
What amusement?-- do yosj enjoy *rn. t? —
here h&vo you a ent -rost of your vac tlona?_
h; t do you e vd t ur v ,: t - _—. _
What do you believe In a oclal UttM course would hell
you aoat in this t
- 60 -
rear in
In order to revlce the civics cou e at IndhaiE
lgh . ohcol to better fit th« n;;eds of tho cosminlty,
we uro r. ;king you to cooperate with us by checking
ten (1C) topics Tt: ieh y u think cost important accord-
ing to weight. That is, t e Tost important as number
one, the next as number two, and so tOtm
Becuuoe of the position which ycu hold, se foel
th t ycu will e^ntst ouplls of our school, and we var.t
tl em to bo better ualified to carry out the duties which
you may exocct of thee.
you need not sign your nsr-e, nisr )1 inoic te your
profe;; ion, trade or oi;cu?;tlon»
Yours very truly,
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1* Courteoy—(etiquette, general rrcnr. r-, etc.)
2. ohool orcanisation— ( loc?)l oohool . et up for aci-
mlotr tlon)
3. Community or ir.lRatlon— ( local government)
fci The Constitution of the United rtatce
5« Beauty In the corrrunlty
6. Buying in our community
7. Churches in the comiru ity
8. Crime
9» Types of eduction In the community—(vocational train-
ing, night schools, business cournes)
10. Fairily life
11. Clove rr, int in cur cosrr unity— ( fed. ral relief, etc.
ce 2)
12. ealth in our community
13. Housing In our community
14. The place of the newspaper in our corrrr.u ity
15» The people of cur cor unity
—
(nationalities, bacK r.-unds)
16. Politics in o xr commu ity— (pert played, graft, organ-
ization, etc.)
17 • ' orkmen'a com^on-atlon
10. Labor unlonr,— ( their orgnr.1 atlon ard function)
19. Insurance
20. Pover—(r-ater, §M« light, etc.)
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21. Prrporty—(value, by irhom owned)
22. Sffecta of public opinion on local government
23. Mill Hittin m the comtsunity—Uypop,. value, location)
24. afoty
25. ccial relf ro—(by nhom t re ted)
26. Taxes
27. Transport tlon and coiHsunlc.-tion In our community—
(telephone, tclegrcp
,
bu^es)
23. Voting in our community
e it; ln thc —
'
unity—(
: t It, nr; rd :r it
ll03)
30. Relations r?ith other comrru ltles
31. Ctate
32. Big buEinee?
33. Labor and its relations
34. oney
—(Its v.-;lue and distribution)
35. i f-ticna! ard International politics— ( »ork with other
countrleo)
36. Untaftf of living—(how It crjj be nc intalned)
37. *cr— fits effects on the coEounity. ctrstc. r.nd nation)
30. Protection of life and property
i1» Connerv ticn of our n- tlonol resources
4C. Cr.re of the handicapped
4l. Lawo of town, city, state, and nation
4c. Hon tho fcov rnn-ent is financed
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43» Rights and liberties of people
** Th® political pi rtj— ( tcrijcrciea of our ssjor ana rlnor
groups)
45* Further sugfx ^tlons
mIn a r<?ci tion of the kind advice of my friend and
advisor, flnthrop 3. elles, He d of the *>f> artaent of
Iwiuc tlon, and of the other members of my thesis coamitt*e #
Professor H. ,. Cnry and Professor A. I. Julian, I make
this acknowledgement.
In recognition of the helnful interests of te ohera
and friends with whom I have conferred during the writing
of this thesis, of Leo Carey, a student of the typing de-
partment of Undham High 'chool, and of the public who raaae
possible this study, I extend ray sincere thanks.
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